Induction of a suppressive serum factor, prevention of sensitization, and prolongation of kidney graft survival in rats by transfusion with antibody-coated blood cells.
Transfusion with antibody-coated allogeneic blood cells suppresses the cytotoxic antidonor antibody response in a strongly incompatible rat combination (BN----LEW). Cell coating with homologous recipient antidonor antiserum, rat monoclonal antibodies against MHC class I donor antigens, or rabbit antirat lymphocyte serum all were effective. The suppression was not abrogated by repeated booster transfusions with untreated donor blood. Moreover, the suppression extended to antibody-uncoated antigens present on the same donor cell. Not only the antibody response but also the Graft-versus-host reaction against donor antigens was suppressed. The serum of pretreated animals contained suppressive activity. It suppressed the cytotoxic antibody response as well as the cellular immune response (GVH) when transferred into syngeneic recipients. A weaker suppression of antibody response was obtained by transferring spleen cells of pretreated animals into syngeneic recipients. The transfer data suggest that broadly reactive serum factor(s) were mainly responsible for the suppressive effect. Transfusion with LEW-anti-BN-coated donor cells before transplantation induced markedly prolonged kidney graft survival in the BN----LEW combination without additional immunosuppression (untreated controls: 8.4 +/- 0.4, pretreated recipients: 124 +/- 36 days, P less than 10(-4)).